1 if legacy, starting date otherwise  Wholesale price (1/1/2015)

Registry 1
Registrar A
Registrar B
Registrar C
Registrar D

Registry 2
Registrar A
Registrar B
Registrar E
Registrar F
Registrar G

Registry 3
Registrar B
Registrar E
Registrar F
Registrar G

......

ICANN has this data. How do you define: AG
AG is currently collecting data, though AG is not contracted to do this beyond ICANN has this data, but not for all
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th># of Registrants</th>
<th>Retail Margin ($)</th>
<th>Retail Margin (%)</th>
<th>Registry &quot;Type&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>As of what date?</td>
<td>AG</td>
<td>AG</td>
<td>ICANN/AG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># of Registrants (NA)</td>
<td># of Registrants (EUR)</td>
<td># of Registrants (AFR)</td>
<td># of Registrants (LA/C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICANN (need as-of dates)</td>
<td>ICANN (need as-of dates)</td>
<td>ICANN (need as-of dates)</td>
<td>ICANN (need as-of dates)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# of Registrants (A/AP)

ICANN (need as-of dates)